
uner progress were sufficient cre equipment worth $1.23, comperedt S l y . - '
ler and kid 'j y a busi

Many.t..- cui!y po. en

are di"'".g Kielr bir ' ut
prevent esnoibitism in their flocks.tala I LJi-w- sJ i

with $382 before getting tneir loans
Black said 4.133 real estate loansness trip to Kjhmuh !.. y.

dit to purchase livestock and equip-
ment needed to reorganize and
make major adjustments m their
Canning operations snd supervisi-
on and guidance given these fami

for farm purchase, development or(Friends of Mrs. Adui Jones
will reigret to know she remains a
patient in a Klnston hospital.

Mrs. Lydia Byrd of Pink Hill was
a weekend guest of Mrs. Ada Wil-

liams. .v.--

Mrs. Robert Matthews and son

Gsv'f Lc:;.$ Fester

Than Is RequiredKirs, W. F. "Bud" Miller, News, Adv. Represented
lies y county supervisors of the
Farmers Home Administration.
; "Most of these farmers bad been
underemployed," : be explained.

enlargement have been made in
paid m full by .1949, and 148 of the
others were ahead of schedules,
ship loans in 1944 showed 84 had
North Carolina since passage of the
Bankhead-Jone- s Farm Tennant Act
of 1937. So far this fiscal year 203
have been approved.

ve

MRS M. M. THIGPEN
BeaUrrine. N. C.

Kepresentatrre For
WARSAW FLORAL

COMPANY
.,; WARSAW, N. C. ,

Mrs. J. J. Bowden and Mrs. Ros--Brown Is the former Helen Grace
Simpson of Beii)avllle.O.E.S.I!:!Jst!eet Seaton spent Several days with her

parents, Mr Snd Mrs. Claude Riv- - (Most North Carolina families whocoe Jones of Kenansviiie and Mrs.
"Many were tenants or sharecrop-
pers on small holdings. Winen they
bought their farms they worked outElwood Qulnn visited Mrs. Roy enDaric ox nose niu last wees.

Mr. end Mrs. Archie Lanier, Mrs.
buy farms with Farmers Home Ad-

ministration long term loans not
only say back faster then required.

Brown in a Klnston Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton ThiBDen and RENEW TOTJB SUBSCRIPTIONYork Lanier "and daughters spent

family of Fair Blufif were weekend

The BeulavlUe OES met Monday
night for a regular meeting. The
obligation program was led by
worthy patron Ashe Miller.

The hospitality committee serv

Sunday at Moreheao.

farm-end-bo- plans, with tbe aid
of our local supervisors, calling for
diversification, pasture improve-
ment and efficient farm manage-
ment so all their land would be

but also 'build up their livestock and
equipment and make better use ofguests of Mrs. E. P. Thtapen, Sr. Mrs. John Da 11 and children

and Johnny of Smlthfield
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Brown Sun

their --family lanor supply, J. u.
Slack, State Director, said today.ed Ctucfcen salad on lettuce, beets used to best advantage."

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Your Money Buys More AtErskinesSlack based his statement on anday. A t-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Macon Brown Similar study of records of 276
families who obtained farm-owne- r-

juts cmxion case ana teed tea.

Attend Meeting
visited Sgt. and Mrs JMaurlce Gra-
dy in Camp Stewart last weekend.

analysis sf the achievements of two
groups of borrowers those whose
loans were made in 1S39, and those
who borrowed in 1944. Although

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Thigpen and
family and Mrs. M. M. Thigpen
spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
J. L. Powers in St Paul. Mr. O. S.
and children, Sloan, Lonnie and
Ada remained for a visit

Miss Betty Gould Qulnn has re-
turned to her home following a
visit with relatives in Ga.

Mrs. Christine J. Kennedy and
children George, Bennett and Sally
are residing in Greenville where

Those sctive in the program In 1949
had increased their average cashLittle Miss Nan Ritter of Warsaw

is spending the' week with Mr. and

Ralph Thomas USN Norfolk, Vs.,
Spent the weekend with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thomas.

Friends regret to know Benford
Cole is painfully ill in a Klnston
hospital. ,

Mrs. Zollie Batchelor spent Sun-
day with (Mr. and Mrs. J, A. James
In Wallace.:"

Little Kate Jones has returned
to her home following a visit with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Henbert Cottle of Rose Hill.

Lt nd Mrs. Richard Bostic and
family of Camp Stewart, Ga., were
home for the weekend with

larm income from $1,130 to $2,250,Attending the Federation meet-- Mrs. H. S. Brlnson. and their net worth from $1,619 to
$4,479. Tney owned workstock andPic. Gere'd Edwards of Camp Ste

wart, Ga., was home for the week
ling in Kenansviiie Friday from the
MUlertown club were Mesdames
Homer Winstead, Andrew Miller,
Herman Miller, Otis Miller, James

p loans are a set up
for ar repayment periods, be
said, 224 of the 300 families who
received these loans In 1939 has
repaid, in full by the end of 1949.
Two thirds of the others were ahead
of schedule with their payments.

The average 1939 borrower still

end with his parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
James Edwards. sMrs. Kennedy will attend EOC.

Mrs. Robert Matthews and Bill Thi ravelWilier ana Asne Miner. ,

gpen are also attending ECC.
Hob art Whaley V. S. Army, Camp

Stewart, Ga., was home for several
days and Mrs. Whaley returned
with him and will reside near

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller spent
Scout Leaders Meet the weekend at Carolina Beach.

active in the program owned only
$242 worth of workstock snd equip-
ment at the time he bought his
farm, but ten years later valued

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brlnson of Ke
- Little Pat Norrls is spending sev-
eral weeks with her grandmother Cams Stewart,

nansviiie visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
YEP.1UE NEW TOP GUARANTEE

ON GI HOME IOANS IS tTSOCl
BUT VETERANS STILU WAVE

ALMOST 7 VEAftS TO USE IT

airs. u. c wnitenurst in Ashevllle. Miss Wilms Brlnson of Warsaw
visited IMr. and Mrs. H. S. BrlnsonA. Brlnson and Mr. and Mrs. El his workstock and equipment atMr. and Mrs. Paul Hunter of

Warsaw were weenkend guests of wood Kennedy Sunday. Monday.paiuiun uwii will A2H1C
Miller. Among those attending j ,'.tiii 4 .J;MH4JM2m2'W4: V ...... fiK$1,464. The value of his productive

livestock dairy and beefl cattle.Mrs. J. J. Sandlin. Jr. and chilmi. ana Mrs. J. u. Kennedy. ...OR UNTIL JULY tS, 1957.Arthur Brown, Jr. of Wilmington
spent Wednesday with his parents,

were air. jruce Boyer, scout exec-
utive of Goldsboro and scout com hogs end poultry rose from $320 A I ..... X. M r SVdren Martha and Jerry and Mrs. I UhcS?lSMks. , - . 7kVSV kSO DON T RUSH IScott Smith and children Maxle and to $888.nev. end aars. A. u. Brown.missioner Rev. Jerry Newfaold of

. Warsaw. At the close of the busi

Eddie Paul Thigpen Is visiting
relatives In Fair BluO.

ArHss Albertson of Georgia was
home with his wife and parents

Kay have joined their husbands
who are stationed at Camp Stewart,ness meeting refreshments were

sewed. -

Mrs. Vallle Campbell and Mrs.
J. D. Cottle visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Campbell of. Camp Ste-
wart, Ga., last weekend. Little Jean
Campbell accompanied them and

Ga.over tne weeicena. .

These families average cash in-

come from farming Increased from
$759 the year before borrowing to
$2,490 in 1949. After adjustments
are made for changes in prices re-

ceived for farm products this rep

Mrs. Vary Belle Qulnn and Mrs.
Hector McNeil of Warsaw wen
Sunday guests of Mrs. Lula Q.

Lyndall Thtgpen of Raleigh
spent the weekend with Ills par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thigpen.
Mrs. Lou Belle WUliami, Miss Lou

Ji-kso- and Mrs. Elwead Qalnat
made a besiscss trip te Goldsboro

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Brown visited
Mr. Bob Glenn Qulnn in Kenans

rf-- fc-
Tor fall lafnaiattM tmntmct fwmw iwatai . kr St

viiie Monday.

resents a gain of Zb.o percent
. Their average worth value of

everything they owned .minus all
debts was $1,263 the year be-

fore they bought their ihrms. Ten
years later It averaged- - $6,507.

Slack attributed much of this

Mrs. K. E. Qulnn bis returned Mrs. Vera Bostic and Billy Bos
Xt.l... A. LI 1. - 1 tic visited her Darenta, Mr. and Hto her home In Raleigh following a

vUlt with nelatiwes bese,
iMr. and Mrs. P. C. Shan and A.

J. H. Tumm lng tn Belhaven Suna two week dally vacation bible
day.

remained with her parents.
Misses Polly Brawn and Janice'

Jostle visited friends in Georgia
last weekend. ,

Miss Mary Jackson spent two
weeks in California recently.

Mrs. F. L. Norrls snd son Frank
visited relatives in AshevUle last

Mr. Walter Mercer Is still a pat-
ient in a Wilmington hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Miller snd fa-
mily were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice James in
Wallace.

Dir. and Mrs. Cifton Qulnn are
spending the summer holidays with
their patents, Mr. snd Mrs. J. G.
Kennedy nd Mr. and Mrs. Leon

sonooi neid at she Beulaviue Bap-
tist Church. School began each mor Little Baibara Williamson of Ke

progress to the fact that farms
bought with loan funds are econo-
mic family-typ-e units capable of
producing enough livestock to uti-
lize fully the families' labor supply.

nansviiie is visiting her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thomas.

Miss Betty Jean Brataher of War

ning at v ana closed at 12. Chil-
dren from- - the 4 to 16 age group
attended. Parents, teachers,, and
children enjoyed a picnic lunch en
the church lawn prior to the com

I VBTKKANS ADMIfilSTI' 1 TION aftica If , I ASajaj 5'. " TI ..Other factors responsible for

F. Shaw and Temple Hill are at-
tending the agriculture teachers
convention at Carolina Beach,
diss Amelia Arnold of Raleigh

and Lynbeng Long Brown of Ra-
leigh were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Bnswa.

Ofiss Marjorie Evans of New Bern
was a weekend snest at her ev

saw scent Monday and Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry uratcner.

Mr. said Mrs. Say Humphrey and
mencement services. The , atten-
dance, handwork and Bible drills
.were outstanding and Eov. Brown, dauflhters were Sunday dinner cu H era's Your Carr Opportunity!ents. Mr-- mai Mrs. Jtt. L. Eu. I sts of Mr .and Mrs. A. , Msttocfca

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Miller shon-ls-ff
principal ei uie school, felt a great
good had been accomplished. , , ped in Klnston Saturday. I Mrs. Ray Hiiinwtfhnry suid slbkmjh- -

IkllsvilleCbsspf
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Williams of

Raleigh were weekend guests of
Mrs. LihK. Lanier. Sally Jo Ken-
nedy returned borne following a
two weeks visit with. them. -

Mrs. Ashe Miller, Mrs. Andrew
Miller and Mrs.. Herman MUler,
Bobby and Tommy Miller were re-
cent shoppers Klnston. : '

Mrs. Floyd Holloman and daugh-
ter Ann of TJoldsboro, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Holland of Micro and Mr.

mitmeriained
tant (Mrs. Andrew MUler entertain

and Mm. C. H. Pope and family of
ed their ltermediate class of the
Presbyterian Sunday school recent-
ly with a weiner roast at the home
of the former. Cookies and iced
drinks were served in addition to

masnoua were recent meats of Mrscontain rster supplies
X CiBosfic.

Friends of Brvson Thtaoen will
bS'pleased to know he is recupera--

n not ww, mere were iu mem-
bers of the class attending. After a
number of games were played the
group went for a ride.

nng saiiowing a tonsuectomy in s
Klnston hospital

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kennedy
for men and women . ,

iy-Js- Uf Movmsnt hem $49.75 f.T.tJ Cwere guests of Mr. snd Mrs. Vance
Clodfeiter Wednesday
night when they entertained a nu-
mber of friends with sunoer on the

rey
lawn., -

Birl'.day Parfv

II. S. ARMY OR U. S. AIR FORCE
Good pay, the finest of training, and the cjiance for unlimited

advancement alt are offered to young men by the Army and
Air Force. And, these same benefits and opportunities are
open to America's young women in the Women's Army Corps
and the Women's Air Force. For a future as bright as the
future of your country choose Army or Air Force, WAC or
WAF. Volunteer for this great team of men and women who

are serving their country while serving themselves.

, r' For fvll dtoffs contact your .

U. S. ARMY AND 'II. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING STAISSI

' Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
daughter .'Naocy, Ann Blanton, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Miller, Truett MU-
ler, W. L, Miller. Jerry MlUer and JewelersMrs. Ray Humphrey entertained

at her home Saturday efter"'""!
honoring her little daughter Jean BotJby.lWUer enjoyed a swimming

1 &'&3Jur
'

jpsssils ftsrstica '

S.
party mn lisung 'trip to sun city.on ner vtn oirtnoay. '

.- - --

Patsy Albertson, Faye Kennedy, 110 North Queen Street Kinston

ioooooooooooowoooooooooooiihsefi Now 'To The New
' DUPLIN TIMES

Judy Tbomas, Dotty tuumpnrey,
Pansie Sandlin, Joyce Ann Blizz-
ard, Susan Humphrey, Buddy Mer-
cer, Carroll Miller, Dale Albertson
and Gene Taylor were among the
guests. - v-'

A white cake topped with Pink
IT it i

canaies, peanuts ana lime nee ww
served. Individual party plates with
assorted napkins were used.

Horns were given as favors. " '
Jean received many lovely and

useful gifts.

'
''

l
:

Announce Birth
Mr. snd Mrs. Roy D. Brown of

Kenansviiie announce the birth of
rr AcncrJcb-Qr- A-j fm can

a son, Jeffrey Spell on May 26 in I .rr-r"rin'rri"nBn- r1
Memorial hospital in Klnston. Mrs. j J JUs, J U, LiLJsJLii, L'QLlLiL

asMaaai aia BaMaaa"

.
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Chrysler's new FirePower engine has

' rocked tne" sutotnobile business right
down to its rootsv '; -

. ! Quietly, behind all the laboratory talk
..' of "engines of tomorrow . . . Chrysler ".

' has built a revolutionary engine for you
to drive today t '

.
1 . 'f

V From ' " 1
t

FirePower take any regular grade gaso-

line you care to buy . . . and adds ha
own new "mechanics! octanes to the

'
power-givin- g octanes of the gasoline itself.

v The result it something new and tartling

in responsiveness ; . , and in safety, '

'
too. You get quicker and smoother con-

trol of when and how you move than
"you have ever felt before. .,

' '

" 'T "'"' 4. i.m.
It's the engine of tomorrow . .Vwr.tne
road for you today . , , and your Chrysler

a

1 dealer invites you now to try it, in thm '
most amtoniMng. now eat you '

ever drove,, f I Ov

180 HOBSEPOWXt
Here'sthenewH art-o- af

Combustion Chab. jr
that's the heart of Chrysler
FirePower Its new.de- -

It out giveotf 180 horsepfawer, to suty .

pass ariy ' other engine in any other car. j
4. J.-.- '

d. J c -
It develops Hs power in its own new

; kind of way!

fBut you ont have to "baby" H . . '

or give it fancy quality gasoline to get,
that 180 horsepower perfonnancel -

aigned-i- n "mechanical octanes" make regular-grad- e

gas do what bestpremium grades cant
do in any other engine you can drive todaytC

c

i
f

ta tsHrn OB or oa, dwuuihi - - ; .
TUs sensationtl ,bother.: ro P'-- s. w' 'iijrT ' rC '

'JL'y Li-tJ-
l3i , ' "

r - y's V.V 'Javer Derfsn Pt

rc--t .
. Lett:.' rr- Arcc-.-tar.-.r- --,

. TJKaIUi: eX Finest engino

if inanaulomobih .r

i
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